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A EW ORLEANS MOIl

A to litres the Irontli of Chief of rollr
IlennesspT 1 1 Kalians Killed by

llic Enraged Citizens.

On Saturday last in the cily of New
Orleans, a mob avenged the killing of
Chief of Police Hen nessey, of thnt
city, by killing 11 of the 19 Italian
"Mafia" charged with the crime of his
death. The facta about the affair,
briefly stated, are as follows:

There has existed for some time in
the city of New Orleans an organized
band of brigands who are known as
the Order of the Mafia. The order is
a secret one. Their object is robbery
and the commission of whatever other
crimes may be incidental and neces-

sary thereto. They became such a
menace to peace and safety uf the city
that the people there demanded their
extermination. Chief of Police Hen-
nessey undertook the task not an
easy or safe one by any means. The
Mafia recognizing a dangerous enemy
in Chief Hennessey sought a plan to
get rid of him. A meeting of the
order was held at which it was decided
he must die, and the persons were se-

lected to carry out the mandate of the
order.

The awful crime wai consummated
and Chief Hennessey was shot one
night just as he was entering his own
door. Nineteen of the Mafia were ar-

rested charged with his murder. A
nontb ago nine of the nineteen ac-

cused Mafia were placed on trial. On
Friday last the trial of the nine men
ended. The jury in its verdict ac-

quitted six of the men and disagreed
as to the other three. The verdict was
a surprise to the citizens of the city,
and aroused great indignation. While
tho trial was in progress it was dis-

covered that the jury was being
pered with. In fact there is no doubt
but that money was used to procure
their acquittal. Soon after the mur-
der of Chief Hennessey a law and or-

der committee was appointed by the
Mayor of the city to take charge of
the case and investigate tho murder.
The committee was strongly backed
by the city and citizens. On Friday
after the jury had rendered its verdict
this committee met and issued a call
for a public meeting in Clay park on
Saturday. The meeting was held at
1 P. M. The best element of the city
was present. It was addressed by
prominent men. Not much time was
spent at the park. The mob proceed-- s

ed to the jail, which they forced open,
the officials making little resistance.
Ten of the Mafia were shot down like

, cattle in a pen, and one was dragged
out and hanged in the street to satisfy
the mob standing outside as only 50
men bad been allowed to enter the jail.
The mob was a quiet but determined
one.

A The affair is one that may lead to
international difficulties as it is claim-
ed that three of the murdered Italians
were citizens of Italy. The Italian
government has already demanded
satisfaction, and Secretary Blaine has
been in communication with the au.
thorities at New Orleans concerning
the affair. The city of New Orleans
certainly bad great cause for provoca- -

yet the whole business deserves
the severest deprecation.

Washington has had two social, or
rather, race sensations quite recently.
About a year ago a club was formed
in the city having for its object social
and intellectual improvement. Its
membership was made up wholly of
society women from both North and
South, and it was expected and intend-
ed that it would be a means of banish-in- g

sectional prejudice. Not long ago
a young lady school teacher was ad-

mitted to one of its classes. She
looked white enough, but It was dis
covered she had negro blood in her
veins. She was dismissed. The North
em ladies took up her cause. The
Southern ladies threaten to withdraw
from the club. Here is the other : In
the militia of the District of Columbia
are the 7th and 8th Battalious, com-

posed exclvsively of colored troops,
which are noted for their discipline

ad their flue appearance. When
Cleveland was President he appointed
Gen. Ordway, an aristocratio Virginia

Commander of the
District National Guard. Ordway has
never taken kindly to the colored
troops, and a fow days ago w hile Pres-

ident llanisoQ was absent from Wash-
ington, Ordway, making ubo of a spe-

cious pretense, iioued aa order dis
baudiug the colored troops. When
Harrison returned to the city a col-

ored delegation called on hiui and
laid their grievance before him. The
President was astonished aud indig-
nant when he learned of the matter,
be having known nothing of it pre-

viously. General Ordway was sum-

moned aud in a brief and emphatic
manner the PresiJeot explained that
the day bad gone by wheu governmenti
vfJiciaU would bo permitted to allow

their official acts to be influenced by
race or color prejudice. The order
will be revoked. The colored people
of the city held a jubilee when the
President's action was made public.

A Lancaster man, Seyfert by
name, a member of the present Legis-
lature, has called down on his head
the wrath and sarcasm rf all the bald-heade-

men in tho country by intro-
ducing a bill to prohibit actresses from

wearing tights. The Oil City ISlizzard
iutimates that while not fully satis-

factory ns garments, tights are still
better than uothiug at all. Mr. Soy-for- t

has probably been studying the
orthography of iho word legislate
quite closely.

Some Lawrence County farmers are
advocating a new dodge. They say
they are going to form a corporation-an-

get a charter from the State if our
legislators do not equalize the tax
laws, as they say that Iaoi is taxed a
great deal more than corporate prop-

erty. The farmers cay that they can
save money by going into a corpora-
tion and combining their capital.
They will have a skilled farmer as
President, so that they can buy aud
sell to the best advantage. Then they
can get rid of the Township and Coun-

ty taxes, They say they have good
legal grounds upon which to carry out
their intentions and get clear of the
tax the same as railroads that take
thousands of acres and pay no County
or Township taxes. Oil City Blizzard'

People of the East are generally
under the impression that the Kansas
Legislature, which recently elected
rener to tne united btates senate in
place of Ingalls, was composed princi-
pally of farmers, in-a- s much us Fcffer
was the Farmers' Alliance candidate.

Governor Riddle in
his newspaper, the Minneapolis (Kan-
sas) Messenger, says :

"Notwithstanding the late upheaval
in the pretended interest of the farmer,
there are fewer real farmers iu the
lower house of the legislature than in
many of the previous legislatures.
Fiftecu of the alliance farmer
members are active, retired, or quasi
preachers, and about twenty school
teachers. Besides, a number of the

'farmers' are of the variety
of agriculturist who lives in town and
does his farming by the sweat of his
hired man s brow; and somo are shy
steriog lawyers, who have not knowl
eage enougn or me law to make a
living at it. The real farmers tret lit
tie chance to say or do anything in the
legislature, liieir action is dictated
by their caucus, and their caucus is
manipulated by the pettifoggers and
demagogues who Beera to be now in
the saddle in this State. The talkinc
(.and Lord knows there is plenty of
talk) is done liy the eamo alliance
managers. Tho real farmer in the
legislature, no matter how much he
may think of the holiness of 'the
cause,' is disgusted with his experience
in the legislature, is sick and tired o
his 'honors,' and wants to gi home."

Auditor's Report, Howe
Township.

The following Is a financial statement of
Hove Township Forest County, Pa., for
iiio year enuiii aiarcu u, isyj.

Road Commissioners in account.
on.

To orders outstanding at lost set
tlement $2,170 80

To order drawn duriug year 003 06

f3473 95
CR.

By orders rcdoomed during year...$:l00fl 18
uy oraers outstanding to date 4t7 77

$3473 03

Overseers of tho Poor iu account.
DR.

To orders drawn during year. $ 653 63
CR.

By orderB redeemed 8 639 l3
By orders outstanding to dale.... 11 00

$ 653 G3

J. W. Black, Treasurer, in accouut.
ROAD FUND. DR.

To am't received from Collector.. .$ 130 28
To am't roe'd from Co. Treasurer

unseated tax 1688 2160 57
To am't reu'd from Co. Treasurer

unseated tax 1889 1400 00
To am't reo'd from Co. Treasurer

seated tax 5 40
To balance due Troasurer 46

J3702 71

CR.
Ily orders redeemed and int. pald..$363u 11

by 2 per cent. com. on $3,030.11 "2 GO

3702 71

J. W. Rlack, Treasurer, in account.
roouFUND. in.

To am't on hand at last settlement.. Bsl 10
To am't reo'd from Co. Treasurer

unseated tax 18S8 1025 00

$11100 10

CK.
By orders redeemed during year... 0 (0 l8
By 2 per cent. com. on fo.iy.ii3 12 711

By balance on hand 12."3 74

?l'.HJtl 10

We the undersigned Auditors of Howe
Township, having examined the foregoing
accounts, una mem correct as herein
stated. ('has. l' (iRitKiN,

(EO. W. Noiu.it,
t C. pKOi'tK,

Auditors.
Attest, J. W. Black, Clerk.
March U, 18H1.

NOTICE.
Notice is herebv given that an applies

tiou will ho made to (lie tjoveinor of the
State of Pennsylvania, on Thursday, the
liilu day of March, lhiil, ley John Eaton,
Ezra T. Howes, Kenton Chickcring, Ken-
ton Saiiluier, Edward II. Dole and Edward
U. Buriihaiu, under tho Act of Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "An Act to provide for tho incor-
poration and regulation of Natural tins
Companies," approved May 2'.'th, lssT, for
tho Charter of an intended corporation to
be callcid the Norway Natural lias Com-
pany, tho character aud object whereof is
U mine for natural gas and conduct tiio
same through a gas lino in the counties of
Forest and Venango.

JAMES C. KOYCE, Solicitor,
31. i)l Water Street, Pittsburg, Pa.

For Cash Only!
FOR THE

EXT SIXTY DAYS,

Wo offer our stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Notions, Boots, Shoes,

Gent's Furnishing Goods,

Fino Jewelry, fcc., &c..

AT COST!
Our Stock of

FINE CLOTHING
Is marked in plain figures at the cost price.

Oxe riiiCE only. We have the best

stock in this section, and now offer the
best inducements. Everything at cost.

Call and see.

DAVID MINTZ,
THE - PEOPLE'S - STORE,

MARIENVILLE, - PA.

LOOK! LOOK!!
'Always the Cheapest aud the IScst."

The Boston Clothing House.
Please call and oxamino my vast stock of Winter Goods before poinp; elsewhereI am selling goods nt n largo discount for the Holiday Trade. I am selling '

LADIES' &

At 25 per cent, discount from former prices, including

NX'SII, XE1VMARKET, SHORT JACKETS, AC.
As to Clothing, I have a complete, stock of

MEN'S, YOUTH'S AND CHILDREN'S,
Marked at Rock-lxitto- Prices. I have a large stock of

That I will sell at a largo discount

II TJ 13 13 IU JX
1 hflUA Ilin lfldrAttt ntlil flu nut gBBni-rmnn- t Inr miiin in hiiu

in fact my stock of DKF.SS GOODS, LAIHKS' and MEN'S UNDERWEAR
BOOTS and SHOES, CARPET, OIL CLOTH, TRUNKS, VALISES, HATS, CAPS
aud UKNT'S PUKNISUINU OOOIJS is complete. Priees ahvavs tho lowest.

we uavon i time to go into details, so give us a call.

MEYER LEVY,

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
-- HAVE A FULL LINE OF- -

FURNITUE,
- !

.a.

SAW JIILL roil SALE.

I have for sale, on tho Collins t Hen-
derson job, on tjueen Crock, Hickory
tw p., one largo size, portable Saw Mill, 4U
h. p. boiler aud ngine, capable of cutting
I5,0ou feet per day two American Inserted
tooth saws, one one h; also
2 solid saws; Belmont fractional

set works; h rubber
drive h"lt, been in use one year; one
over-hea- d chain lor "long lugs,
and one nigger turner; H board carts;
blacksmith tools one single edgor, anil
all necessary tools. One dwelling house,
barn, and will be sold to-

gether for use on job, or tho machinery
will be sold separately to parlies wishing
to move the same away. Mill in lirst
class running order. For further partic-
ulars address

WM. II. STHKiHT,
3t. Fast Hickory, Pa.

TK YOU WANT a resectable Job of
X limiting at a reasonable price, scud your
urdur to this oUioo.

for tho Holiday Trade. As to

BOOTS,
Pnnitfii . T n.ill I nntSUKwnii ivwuuii nm ouu UiU JJ,S "5 Hi

Marienville, Pa.

AND

Dr. W. F. CONNERS
EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

M'CQLLUIYI BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA.

Gives special treatment to all diseases of
eye, car, nose and throat. Refracts and
lits deloclivo eyes and furnishes specta-
cles aud rye glioses from ollleo, securing
lit of frames as well as glasses.

3T. W. HiW,
Practical Tinner

All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt-
ly attended to.

A 'J51-''"'-

ROOFING SPOUTING.

BOROUGH BUILDING,
TIONESTA, PA.

UNDERTAKER'S GOODS
G-rvi- tie-ieim- : call.

TIONESTA, - - lEISTIN".

j

;

;

This is H. J. HOPKINS & CO.'S
Space. In a short
the people know

new of
see.

PROPER -

they will
something about

their and elegant invoice
Spring Goods. Wait and

(SUCCESSORS TO HERMAN A SICiGINS.)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA,

IN" OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS HE FOUND

BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, wldoh Is iu cliargo of . thoroughly compotoiit Clerk,
will always ho found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMCAIS !

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
-- DEALERS IN--

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

J. n. 4assw, OnOIUlK W. TA.YI.OR.

AGNEW & TAYLOR,
ATTORNEYS AD CUINSELLOUS AT LAW.

Officks: Lenman Iluildlng, Washing-
ton, D. C. Tionosta, Forest Co., Pa.

Will practice before tho U. H. Supremo
Court, Court of Claims, District Courts,
and Departments of Government.

Special attention given to tho collection
of army and navy claims, pensions, pay,
bounty, etc., cases arising under tho cus-
toms, navigation and internal reveuuo
laws, and patents. Correct forms, blanks
and instructions mailed to claimants free
of chargo on receipt of tholr names and
P. O. address,

PATENTS.
Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and
all Patent business conducted for Moder-
ate Fees.

Our office is onuosito V. S. Patent Ofliee
and we can secure patent in less time than
those remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with
description. We advise if patentable or
not, free of charge. Our fee not due till
patent is secured.

A pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents,"
with names of actual clients In your State,
county, or town, sent free. Address,

C. A. SNOW A CO.,
Opp. Patent Otliee, Washington, D. C.

"Viw A punphlM of Inform.tloo ana - JJ V.Mraalof h lut.IHu.Uii llow to ,1 1
ni.t.m JPnteuu. c..mi Trad' wMrH, CoprrthU, Mil trtt.,2- - WVAda MUNM A CO.

361 Broadway, . 'f

WANT ED-AGE- NTS

TO.SOI.lOlT ttHUIKi rOH Ol'll
TREES. SHRUBS. VINES. &C.

For UoniMt, Isdnitrloiu &cn.

j :. .. r try IxptuiM, or Com- -

9 i'il. BiUMiloii If prefurr.a.'it' .f,r rrr.iis t prow iuii nu oi

J.-t- : Th. BdiIbmi 4icklf Larorf.
OLtt ttu v nos. Write immMuUrly jor tVnrti.

R. O. CHASE A CO., PHIL A. t PA.

time let

& DOUTT,

PENN.

Life or Our-ra- l Klurmnii.

No literary announcement of tho year
Is of grcarter iutoresttotliegenei.il ptibl o
than that of a comprehensive Life of Gen-
eral Sherman, which is about to bo pub-
lished and sold through agents by the
nou-- houso of Hubbard Ilrolhers, of
Philadelphia. Admirable hiocraphics of
Grant and Sheridan, complete- to tue time
of their death, are already familiar to the
public, but a life of the third great com-
mander, to finish the series, has been
lacking. 'Iho various biographies of
Sherman hitherto published havo neces-
sarily been incomplete; and oven his own
memoirs, written in 1K75, said almost
nothing of his intensely interesting life,
and not a word of course, of tho more than
twenty years of social activity aud frater-
nity with old comrades since the war.

The work which is now to be issued will
splendidly supply the widely felt demand
for a history of the great strategic com-
mander. It is being written by Genoral
O. O. Howard, a man ot line literary
attainments, who know Sherman bettor
than any other of his commanders now
living, and ranked next but one to him in
the army, and by Willis Fletcher Johnson
whose ability as a historian Is familiar tn
the reading public of America through
his former unusually popular works,
which had millions of readers, and the
sales of their vast editions enriched an
army of book agents. That this history
of Sherman, the last of the great Generals,
will surpass all others iu popularity is not
to be doubted.

The story of this great General's career
Is of a marvellous march from the moun-
tains of time to the sea of eternity. Of the
thrco great war hemes, Sherman was by
far the most interesting personality, lie
was tho bost known to tho public aud the
best loved for his genial disposition and
warm sympathy with tho popular heart.
He has joined his illustrious compeers
in his oternal bivouac of the the death.
His is a life to study to emulate and is
a profound inspiration. The forthcoming
volume will toll the whole story of his
marvellous career, and from the author-
ship engaged upon it we are assured it will
be told iu a way that will enthral the
interest of every reader from lirst to last.
It is a book every American will want
and one ovoi v American youth should
read. It will doubtless be the bost life of
the great chieftain published, aud we
predict for it wonderful popularity.

M UK (iltIP
Mct-- I Tarkltt itl.t-k- .A. lalf tiie cost of hoistiiiir saved to

Storekeepers, liutehers, Farmers,
Maehiuisls, Builders, Contractors

1 and others. Admitted to be the
J greatest improvements ever made

V: 1 in tackle blocks. Freight prepaid.
I Write for catalogue. Fulton Iron

V 7 ,V. ks., 10 lirush St., De-

troit, Mich. F.stab. IbjJ. inyJS.

TIME TAI1LE
in pll'ect

ism January J, 1S!H.

!J,l'fi2t''l'(l J Trains leave Tionen-JljWiulVT-

for Oil Cily nnd
tr' ai u i I points west as follow:

No. "3 Through Freight (cjtrry- -
mg passengers) h::im a. in.

No. SI Itullalo Kxpresn 12:011 noon.
No. (II Way Freight (carrying

passengers) 4:17 p. ill.
No. 33 Oil City Kxr ross 7:f3 p. in.

For Hickory, Tldlnuto, Warrnn, Kinr.na,'
Ilradfnrd, Olean ami the Fastt
No. 30 Olenn Kxpress 8:H a. ni.
No. ,12 Pittsburgh Express 4:17 p. tn.
No. Urt Through Freight (car-

rying passengers 7;02 p. in.
Trains n:i nnd ltd Run Daily and onrry'

passengers to and from points between
Oil City and Irvinnton only. Other trains
run daily except Sunday.

Get Tlino Tables and full Information
from J. L. CRAIG, Agnnt, Tionosta, Pa.

It. HI-X- Gen lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Oon'l Passenger Ai Ticket Agent, '

Huflalo, N. V.

GREAT

TRUNK

LINE
Uotweon the

BAST &c WEST I
New York, Philadelphia, llostnn, ami

all points East. Chicago, St. Paul, Cincin-
nati, St. Louis, Now Orleans, and all
points West, North and Southwest.

Solid vostibulrd trains, sleeping, Pull-
man dining and day coaches, between
principal cities East and West. The pop-
ular lino West for colonists and land seek-
ers. Rates always low as tho lowest. No
extra charge for riding on vestibule lim-
ited, llefore purehasing tickets call on or
address, H. H. WALLACE, Trav. Pass.
Agt., Oil City, Pa., or F. H. GARFIELD,
Div. Pass, Agt., Jamestown, N. Y.

A BIG OFFER
ill JVVi XlfWtlA fJ 111 a.

Wo lead tlio Trade ijtiV
this line, and nowhere
will you find such 4,
variety of Fine New4
Styles in Antique Oak j

and Sixteenth Oentu-- 1

ry finish, and pai tic--V

ularly tho one we of--

i

ferfor$lG. All other,
.Ill tl4Vl41 V AAA. ' JI

tionately Low Prices.
Tl. GREENLUND,

3:.l EXCHANGE BLOCK,

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA, - PEN

S. S. CAHF1ELD, FROPRIETP

Good Stock, Good Carriages r
gies to let upon tho most reasol
He will also do

job team:
All orders loft at tho Pos

receive prompt attention.

HUMPH
VETERINARY

For Corses, Cattle, Sb
AND FOU

000 Page nook an Tn
uuil Chart I

3TBKs Fevrrs,l'one.
A.A.IfslnsI lUruluv.ll.tl.Slraiu., Lemvu'.l'.Jl.ieinper, Nuaa
It.O. lluis or nirabk, M
l;.i;.l OUKb., PU.
F.F.l'uliti or ;rlr, Urllae.
4;.(;..MIai'rlau)-- , lli mui rliui
11.11. I riiiaryssil Kldu. T 1I.Itiheane., ftlauu.S.!.Krupllve 1 llist.lluu, I'a
BIiikIi' Uottle tovt-- r 80 dowia).

Hiable ( a.e, with flixoiflra, Manna
l luru OH mid UvUluulur,

Jar Vetwrluury Cure Oil, -
Sold by Drngul.t.; or Sont Prepaid

Slir qusnlily on Receipt of Frio.
HuiTiphrY' Msdirtne Co., IQ Fiillon SI

of Iho tirm of MOHCK DUO'S,

OPTICIANS
Specialist in Krrors of Refraction ol

l'.yo. Kxuininatiouis frun of charge.
WAHHKN, PI

"IgTnts wante.
to iinvass tor the sale of our Hom(vGr
Nursery Stoek. Most liberal 'l'erms
cipialeii hieiliiies. One of the lai gost,'

and best known Nurs
in the country. Adilress W. A T. SM
iencva Nursery, Geneva, N. Y. li

lislied iu .

CON N liCTICUT YANKKH. VA ed mi aent iu each towu to se'
alstve named book. This is Mark 'i
latest. Nearly &U,0(i0 coics ahead
'oil illustrations. Nearly t00 pay
threat many amenta average forty
per week. Almost anyone can sell

e weekly. This" is very pr
business. Writo for terms. C. L
ster A Co., 3 East 1 1th bit.. New Yi

SKNO your Job Work to the It
Ullicc.

1


